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certain, and the war was an affair of local feuds. The gentry skirmished with each other and tried to capture the arsenals. Trades and industries fought each other ot united against agricultural districts, Town and gown struggled in Oxford and Cambridge, until Lord Saye occupied the former, Cromwell the latter, disarming the Universities and preventing them melting thek plate for the King. Cromwell's occupation was permanent, and there is still a witness to it in the Elizabethan and Jacobean silver (very rare in modern Oxford) which the Cambridge Colleges kept hidden throughout the war. Meanwhile active gentlemen secured the south-eastern counties for Parliament; Devon and the West, divided at first, were won for the King by Sir Ralph Hopton's energy. Two great recruiting-grounds, Wales and the North, fell to the Royalists, Both had been under Prerogative government, both were anti-Puritan; the North followed the Earl of Newcastle. The debatable ground was to be the Midlands and the Thames valley.
Lord. Essex began a larger game by a march into Worcestershire. Charles advanced into the South Midlands, between him and London. He occupied the Cots-wolds, hostile country where Brooke and Saye were the principal landowners and their tenants refused food and" shelter to the Royalists. Puritanism was strong; Banbury was the traditional home of the Puritan who hanged his cat for catching mice on Sunday. While the King's army - lay straddled across the three roads that lead into Banbury from the north, news came that Essex was returning from Worcestershire and lay to the westward, this side of: Stratford-on-Avon.
It was a Sunday morning in October. The county people were bediming their weekly rest from the immemorial war against weed and weather. Very early in the morning, the Royalists-were awakened from their scattered quarters and hurried over ridge and valley towaids Edge Hjjl,

